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Top stories from January 23, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

New legislation at Wednesday's Student Government
meeting to address commencement changes
The Student Government Association plans to directly address commencement
ceremony concerns with new legislation passed by members from the

Armstrong campus SGA. An SGA meeting will be held tonight at 6:30 p.m. in
the Russell Union Ballroom. Full Story

Ninety-seven Georgia Southern students share
thoughts on recent changes to commencement
ceremony
The George-Anne student newspaper tabled in front of the Williams Center and
in between the I.T. and COBA Buildings on Tuesday from noon to 4 p.m.
Ninety-seven students wrote their thoughts on Georgia Southern University's
recent changes to commencement. Full Story

Temporary shuttle route added to 111 South

Apartments
A new continuous shuttle bus will run from Sweetheart Circle to 111 South
Apartments and then to Allen E. Paulson Stadium. Full Story

Student Government Association resolution set to
alter first and second-year experience curriculum
The diversity and inclusion resolution, drafted by Student Government
Association senator-at-large Keyshawn Housey last November, is expected to
be implemented fall 2019. Full Story

Eagles look to continue win streak as they resume
conference play at home
The Georgia Southern men’s basketball team, coming off of a strong two game
road trip in Alabama, take on the 8-11 University of Texas at Arlington on
Thursday. Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh

Eagles look to claim first conference win on the road
The Georgia Southern women's basketball team is set to play the University of
Texas at Arlington as they look to notch their first conference win of the
season. Full Story
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